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M A R C H ‘10 N E W S L E T T E R
Giuseppe’s was our March WTR—PCA meeting place again. They have eliminated the
limited specialized menu for our meetings, allowing the full menu to be used. As usual
great food and a quiet comfortable room for our meeting.
Greg welcomed Ed and Nancy Seabolt to our meeting and invited them to participate in
our activities. They have a Porsche Boxster and raise German Shepherd dogs.
Treasurer Barbara Lang reported she recently mailed a $250 check to Troutdale’s, for
canceling our Christmas Party with them, due to the weather. This was approved last
month at our meeting. She paid $450 to PCA for our upcoming DE insurance and paid
VIR $2,000 for our deposit on the DE. Barbara deposited $322 in rebates from PCA on
new memberships and renewals and $2,902 from Motorsport.reg on registrations for
the DE. Our checkbook balance is $14,086.67.
We currently have 41 signed up for our March 25th DE and need another 15 registered to
break even on the event. Greg will call the Smokey Mountain Region and invite them to
participate in our event. There are more openings for the Novice class and we would like
to see more members “blow the carbon” out of their Porsche’s by signing up for our DE
We have some great instructors who will monitor your driving and show you the lines ,
for a safe fun filled day at VIR.
Robert McQueen reported that Ferrari will have a 2‐day DE event at VIR on July 14th and
15th. They run their event similar to ours with limited classes and registrations, so every‐
one will have less cars on the track and more track time. He will pass on the information
to us as soon as registration is opened.
On October 8th, 9th and 10th The Crown Point
Region in FL will have a DE at Daytona Speed‐
way, several members plan to attend as they
really enjoyed the BMW DE at Daytona last
December.
Boxster-S, GT2 and M3 @
Breakfast Posse
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C4S Cab, GT3, RS 60 Boxster-S and
Boxster @ Breakfast Posse

Greg will be attending the Presidents meeting in
Atlanta on March 20th for Region 3. He attended
last year and hopes to get new ideas from other
Regions on new events, tours and other activities
to generate interest in our Region.

The Porsche Parade is July 3 thru 9th in St. Charles, ILL at
the famous resort Pheasant Run. Registration is this week,
see my e‐mail sent last week. If you plan to attend YOU
MUST REGISTER NOW. This is the largest Porsche event of
the year and always a great time to meet new friends and
see lots of Porsche’s.

Several members “Bench-Racing”

Greg announced he is thinking of having a Wine / Cheese
and Dessert event at his home on Saturday March 27th. He
will confirm and Hugh will e‐mail the announcement with
time, etc., after he speaks with his wife Nicole.

Ed Seabolt admiring all our
Porsches’s @ Breakfast Posse

Saturday March 6th we met at the airport Cracker Barrel
for our Breakfast Posse. Please enjoy the photo’s included
of members cars. After breakfast and some ’tire‐kicking’
we drove to Rick Hill Porsche, to check out some cars and
see their new renovations. As you can see from the pic‐
tures we had about 15 for breakfast (20 last time), the Sat‐
urday affair is growing each time and is a lot of fun.

You will not find two cleaner cars than these!!!
They are owned by “The Detail Guys”
Rick & Joe

Greg would like for our club to do a Concours/picnic this
summer in conjunction with Fun Fest. Perhaps have the
event at Allendale? Everyone please give some thought
about such an event and report any ideas at next months
meeting.

Great variety from Boxster-S, M3, C4S, GT3 and
Boxster S again

Robert McQueen has offered his home for a spring party in
April or May. He has plenty of parking, we could have our
own mini‐car show along with possibly some entertainment?
Robert will report back next month on a date, etc.

Ed Yates explained how he came up with the selections
and equipment on his new GT3, which he ordered while
vacationing in Europe last fall. He saw one very similar to
his that was about to be shipped out and liked the Crème
color, since it was the same color as his first Porsche 32
years ago. Ed stated he has purchased 64 cars of various
brands from Rick Hill Imports over the last 32 years. WOW
IS THAT A LOYAL CUSTOMER OR WHAT????
• Finley will have a DE Tech session at Greg’s home on Sun‐
day March 21st starting at 5:00 PM. Anyone desiring their
car to be checked please bring their tech sheet to Greg’s.
—‐Hugh Tackett

Yates new GT3 that he spec’d out in Europe
last fall after seeing one similar

